Go wherever the road takes you with Cruiser RV’s Fun Finder ultra lightweight travel trailer. Boasting an attractive aerodynamic molded front cap, the 2013 Fun Finder is towable by most mid-size SUV’s, crossovers and mini-vans.* This lightweight marvel features solid surface countertops, barreled ceilings, exterior LED lighting, and slam latch baggage doors. With 13 floor plans to choose from, the Fun Finder is built for easy towing and smooth traveling, making every adventure more enjoyable. **Light on weight – heavy on fun.**

* Consult with your authorized automobile manufacturer or vehicle owner’s manual.
F-189FBS
Ext. Length 18'-9" | Ext. Width 84"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 3155 | GVWR (lbs.) 5890
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 30 | Gray 25 | Black 25

F-189FDS
Ext. Length 18'-9" | Ext. Width 84"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 3135 | GVWR (lbs.) 6025
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 30 | Gray 25 | Black 25

F-210
Ext. Length 23'-6" | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) TBA | GVWR (lbs.) TBA
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

F-210UDS
Ext. Length 21'-9" | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 3885 | GVWR (lbs.) 5995
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

F-214WSO
Ext. Length 24'-6" | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 4205
GVWR (lbs.) 6175
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

F-215WSK
Ext. Length 24'-8" | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 4355
GVWR (lbs.) 5960
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

F-244RBS
Ext. Length 27'-9" | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 4420
GVWR (lbs.) 5955
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

F-262BHS
Ext. Length 27'-5" | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) TBA
GVWR (lbs.) TBA
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

F-264RLS
Ext. Length 29'-8" | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 5070
GVWR (lbs.) 7470
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

F-265RBSS
Ext. Length 28'-7 | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 4885
GVWR (lbs.) 7485
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

F-266KIRB
Ext. Length 29'-11" | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 4885
GVWR (lbs.) 7490
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

F-267RES
Ext. Length 33'-2" | Ext. Width 96"
Dry Weight* (lbs.) 6070
GVWR (lbs.) 9305
Tank Sizes (gal.)
Fresh 36 | Gray 38 | Black 38

* All weights are “non-equipped”

For more information, call 877-514-7289
www.cruiserrv.com

Floor plans for F-189FBS, F-189FDS, F-210, F-210UDS, F-214WSO, F-215WSK, F-244RBS, F-262BHS, F-264RLS, F-265RBSS, F-266KIRB, and F-267RES.